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m CAADS AN: READY
Mr, T'IIINUli IL Harp, barur, ta.. allJIOUICM a-, lhl-dt:at W,atUkelloa ~ llN
110• av.U.le la die liuMJ"'1
office.
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-,.au

of ldlllllfTlag Wlalhrop ml•
dl!IIII. al: . . . . . . caapu
~1uchudMIAd:WS..
rlN. - · .. pluH ... ~-·
· - 1n llodr. HIil.
Mr. llee,y 1ll'fN ncli du.•
ual - pldl ....... ld..U.
eallon ,r;ard la ~ lair
Die Artlat lnlH prOflUI

I

KELLY SP!!AD TO ID:

s.u,.
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Ntlltru
UMl baotd of tile. Wlaillrclp
Place_. l11n11u, IPN• to
lllirm• EpaUa ........ Eaa·

-U.11

fr•l•ftlllr

Weda......,

Mr, &.Ur lolonaed ._
111~ofilll,Jobaop.iato
EatUlla aad Ubtral ub . . .

. Joe McCaffrey Makes T J This Time;
Likes Students, San Francisco, And Yanks

Work Ou New Gym Additi.on
To Begin Within 30 Days

l'or two llk'ftlUve ,-n her
Wol'lc Is expecWCI to N1ln on lccncm1I st\ldent lounae, faur•lanr
sonp - "'The Mtncle,.. to which tha add.HIOn \o Wlathrop'a Pft. kowllna llleJ, wul ...-c, cm,;he WTOte both wordl and mum, body C,rnnulurn wlttun SO day~. turnl', showtt, and audlo-Y!sual
"Hlah Ori A Windy Hill," and
rooms.
"A Chrts&mn H7ffl.11;" haw won
RK'MIIF, Yellllll CoutNe•
Ardlitcctll for the addlllon aN
OW! flnt naUon.1
tn u~
lloa Cempuy .:.:. Rodi ~W Baki!r al'Jd 0111 of nor'9tltt.

I

,.:,.nk

~::!nCOll,!'!o'!e~ Lft1ue of ::- :::: ~·~-:. :;
Her

MuadaT DIIJlaL
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CRACE 'BU$1f

---------1

9Q11&1

ln4.4SO.
Caetndat' fba
.&eclrlcaJ - " - " ' ltMllDIJ
ad pl....Wnc,. an allo two

"Ta Mllllc" and ..,

Shall Be Near To Yw• won nn.t
prims tbt, 7oar In thr Monu-

ci~:torCI&'.! ~eatb~ 1~~u=~
•live -cs conwsta.

300 a a member or the Natlonal lM,ue ol tbe As.oclatim
of Campean .ad CondUNon
11nd of dM» National AIIOClaUon
ot Aris and Letters and an hon,

=...~.w:=i.a:

11~ :~~T':'9,_:

.tum baH ~ l o a ~
for 0.. plJ'fllnl ed-.alla
prop,_, 11 . . . nlftUUJ' SO
~lt•

,:;•:-:=~~

lllg and. Pl\Nlabl. . C.m,u,.
room •P•N.
Extendlna bade from Cho pre,Slslcen bids were ftlbmiUed
ent ,truetuni.
.1ddHlan wlU far the pn,jn:t. The HCOCld low~
)Mlude anolhirr Jarp !'h)1an.l ac-• est bid w~ b7 Harper !kallden
tiv1t:, roan, dante 1tud10, new Suppl7, ln.e. CIC WlWatQ&ton at
classroom, studanl reaciln,: room. S%07,827, 11nd AtlanUe Bwldinl

*

onry mt'ffl~r OI' lh~ Mark Twain confc!n:nN room IUld ol't,ca for Corp. of Cot"'"'bla wa., iblrd lO'W'

lntemaUonal Uterary Soclet7.

faculty lhl'tftben.

1tatr loun1•. wu D l,Zt'l',101 bid.

._._.,._

TICa ,o,aaoaa&a

Uffll--- ll'--

A Pa.-lor or A Lo1111ge?

and admlaf1trative officua

who cu

-·u-

lnp per. wen. Then aft aeveral modlfleaUona of thle nsle. but eaentfaJt, the
rule le lnflulblt.
Bteau1e the present ,,..tem wu ln-

unreuonable.

At any rate. -dwwl Ill tho prueat .,.._ of c1uo ..11 reun,10.
It mi.t,t ...,, lead to aa lnenued •Joymont or IMniJns, and a more oct1..
punult thenof.

td.

But all too maay -ant. bow that

.,_

____._..,._
- -·--Alla llu1e

• ._ ~

th.,- delay thalr od•caUoa

aory r... an adeq..i. bowltdp of that
subject. Sllftly It would be hlttu Ill
auch cuea to pumft the atudeat to uae
the Ume mon ...atnactlffl,, thaa In
letterwrltln• or drawln• ""droodlM"•
Honfll', there II anathu .ul*t to
be conoldand. A l,Jltom of uallmltod
euta would be u. ucellat inc.tlve for
rood oeholorelllp II It ,.... l,ued on
aomethln1 other thaa c1ua statuL Per·
h1pe the l!"lde poln.t ntM>, Mt at a level
low enou1h to bo attoloahle by moat of
the Ju1dors and aenJon, woald be a ,ood
•London!; 2.211 or 2.60 not _,.

auaurated only aeveral yeara a,o, 1tudaole deemed lt wloe ta r!Ye lhe rule a
rau tzlal herort boslDDlll6 ltudeat IOVernmtnt ch&Dbtla to Itek: a aomewhat
mon lenient rule. Tha chan,p now befur dbeuutd Lt an lncreued, even an
willmlted. amnber of eata tor Junlon
aad anion.
Evtry Juaior and aentor would cer.
t&IDl:r welcome ,gen a 1110dlfieation. and
mool of otudento ,..,.Id be wlae
eaoarh ta temper rneedom with nopoadb0!17 bJ not ~ ad'1U>l&p or the
lnenued or MDalnhi1 uaedueat-

flli,pe,,fff'Ul,nd--

•bat sta&

attl7 briqa

IUdl

Oil

1-W'lwtber • . . . . , er

weddlal

at'ln'aocPD.

waalLl be

maN pl'MUatJ. th.ID 111,:att&lr.
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Dreaming 'Special Angel'
Replaces Rockin' 'Hound Dog'
9r DOUr. LVC.U
Ycu all 11:naw tha 11a17 el
Culer'a 1.-t Stand,, but 6>.
you redn I.bat an . . ii •bout to came lo a .wilt a41'
Yeai, tile era of raek "Ii' n11l
TbLs tMINtlo e,.c( .. lbout 1o

.........

dabank NDtl 9UCb ..
'"Sbm, RaW., ad RoU" u4
-You Aia"I HoWna But •
Hound Doc"" ma,' ba btuil apin on llartor7 t.uw. tNl
u,. bulk of tbll "Doba" wDJ
lie buried CClft\ltr bnlde oth•
er b7...- au .udl u
""Dan't KIi Your GNDClru,
. . . . It .. JIUD • Bad Im-

pra.lcn an Ber Mind."

..,......,.,..
.... ........
,....,..wlll
.......
......................
'Ille ncl: ... Nil ......

~oteo&&rtt,lh•!DThi,

... .....,

·1

ea,...., moa.,, ad GUier
m.ataia!Udk subJeda -

(but

1-tntelledua1trm--0De..,
......,.. tnJftt IUffl IDOtliWI ..
" Did :rou 1mow tut Jana

lohn cl Eqiand WU eUUD•
muakaeed 1D l20t1'• TbLs prOo
vldet a most. dledJn dilllb:lf
atmoapll,eft and an - . .
pldel,~-~
den of Ibis aature Cbut not

ii, af

CDVIII,

.....,.

1-BuraJac lllt b r :d C;"
~Wl~ap,PN**llalr 1/f of . . lacm·
Uw lo bella IUdl • CICIGffl'•
uUOD <but. DOI often)•
t-Le1n lblt l'ftllD--WI lbt
onl7 th1ac 71'1& CUI clo,....llut
aot often-7ou mlcbl m1M

••U•bt. eblm, dlYCT and r;ry.
paltam.

,w

0

UCNd•

IINDtiDAa.-......-

......

"A Bird In The Hand ..."

.. · - . . . . . . . WIDI..

---- ---Web, 7"".llllcbt .... to
lcnow wb.at W. ..... 111,UILt"

......._,...,._ ... __
lllllle.

UIIPll'f,anald'-7

enl OIiier performera OI NldE
'D.' toll

ltwlUbl1"tn,toC1111t.1
1o pU\ llnM bid: Lnlo ,..._
acnltfoh...
Or It ..,., ' tomp&nd
plaJ1q ol
rock •a• raU Of Iba Tl Jpted at
45 RPM'L Ao uample 01 OJI
" MW tn\lalc" b "lly &Pftia)
Aapl" or "Yoa SeDd lie.,.
'De melOd., wtU ba ealla'
on UM Hn. tbe t,rics UAa'"

'° ...

on U. !Dcellad .and eaua laa
f..S,.Yet, _.Pll'IICIDI_..

llfta tbel all 111a, 111 new cd
tllil mu.ate ii n. uma.
lt'ow tbl .-,tka 11: WW

~-----~-- -·Q--~lll&lit

.........

1--How ftlM,J' ain.tl then
... la .... , . . ... diamond,
and ~ 9'nat.ll* ., ...

.........

rn.tnu.n.

lo lbOlt poor
ladlfllhlals wtlo bnm"I ,et
,_. Ille 1ow•0Mbelr ,wq:Uwe......,.4 .... problem . . . .
of ltow tiD cambat such • llt111lSon. QI',,..,., . . a:a .a1w..,..J11atfft11pn11wa11r.
out, bul lbat zn.alia aae .Uluall7 anU...odal. flli, ii •
aUuaUon wblch muat be d7aamleaJ17 eambatlecl. a..
an • fn, SU,11..ted rtMUIIIW:
l - ~ cu be
t'Xtrmdl7 d f a c t ! ~ .
17 when ml U-. subJed OI

_... _ _,
-

S-n» dennb~ af Ca,e

Cod .... bcot7aooD
eppmtd lo Bermuda.

DYla IUl'"f'tYlt

Well.

wbD

or "How To Hold Him"
Br Am RAOIDALI:

tllaa.&twcr•Nill•..... W4 Illa. hC'IIIII . . . .

fi'kudahli- ere built on Qm-

... -

pm. ...........

....... ........,.. .......

In • utla-.W. ..a. .....
i.udnd c. . . .

pethdit quaUU. et dliandar
or on fntnnu abaNd la co.
mon whkb draw peoplt •
pthff."
'tbil eolwnnllt ..,.. -a111,
tr '°" eoma an tfplN IIDd II
blind bow cu ,-. ptalbl,J
know what eommoa Jabnall
)'OU may b.ave1'"
Al'lar • deeptm a'dlt •t
Ultmtnl lo twv Lala ~ woe
• "I t.- Him,.', and lrJLq
lo answer- QU.Uool
"What blippenld1'" . . f!nall7
ftlOl1ed to r--.
AN ca,.a, 119 wlUI !Ml. Al•

.. NNftl

--

....~on! ef lll1a ..... ..,..

aa.111unw,~ . .
r....... ,._ SL ht U..,..,.

.,.,. . . . . . . . aw.

.a.._.....

el lllt hr11
MJ011ban . . . . . . . . . . . .t

u,-11a..

-

..,....1o~

hOmlt. ,,_.. 91:119 . . . . . .

_. w.11 ..,. .... -rr.r.
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.... w• ..._.

.......,,_......._,...
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._
IN__..,...

,-r -
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Aad 6m't. fOIWll tiD nld
~ tiD the lovelmft'"
cehmm . s t . . . .
awv,-11,\lll'UelnL

,.,,..

n11aa •• , - .......
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St1cklers!
MUIICMAIOIII Know h.,. ID c:lw,p
• • • dub from • loud oowd to •
lyrical miracle'/ Simple: jaat promlao •
'om a Ludcy i..Jil A Lad,y'a 11 licht

--- -Anita IODa

.,~u..
.........
about . . . . .

~ clbculllima
protouncl '°Pita -

maN'

by oltendlll6 cluas wben tho amouat
ot pertinent lnatructlon la ahnolt nil.
Some toUNeli ate ao conducted that
readlor tho tutbooke end b\ldllr the
«hechded ttRa an all that an neeu.

u ..

a,uaJ. trimdl'/

'°'

You ..,. bow" eu. ln w.u
ft CUI - lo ba n,1IINd b7
a ''Dew muc". ~ o, u..

Too Much Too Soon?

dent Ja permitted the lame number of
cl1&1 cuta per aen:eeter •• da11 meet,.

rr.. •

wllbout 1Mnplaa latiD onn
nu.t.-door Mtpbor, who 1Q11
no tbe clllqrtn cd 1M poor,
aenaus blab ttandln.l _..
b.Lnd w, "'Loolrt nat r
tanJPU" -wllil I Sot ~ t " '
tutn.a out lo be • taur cant
dlNnlnd. • tnlemlty Pin. or
•• Ian • elMI . . .

ermir P*- ,,... dllr....t rw,o11o..,

WOl'k ta aller tho altuaUono eoualllir Iha
complaints. (Tbe Whit. a.. ..w be
slad to toke ouaootfom).
Ii lndlrre,..~ apathlllc alllbrdoo an
held by the otudooto, thou WlllthN>p
wilt have ju,t another parlor, different
only in Iha ~1. o! lie ru....w.i-. la· - or a potentially Ideal ltudeot
louup.

o•••P•P•I'

~

•llbout rad.lol OI 111a ea-........ OI GDn w,11 dool
dnam-aar an one coma Sb

that It can't be alecl aad enjo,ed.
Complalnto aro alao made about tho
"no eatlna'' ru1t, hut thay are almoet
aroundl111 with the cu.tea ,o d . . at
hand. It wOllld be pola- to h111 rooc1
in Iha canleal aacl Uft7 It all tht wa.v
to lhe loun.. to eat Uld It would car•
talnly be roolleh to Nt up roocl-lolll116
roellWeo In tho lo,mp the canl<en .. a1...c1, equlppod. Tbe - plb-

which ean eomplem1nt each other belvtlruJly to meet lllodmt - . . II rfvea
a cha-.
Ir Ill- srfpu abeat th• ,ny lhe
lou... haa beta iumltluld and II belo1
operat.ed are to pueiet., then the, 1hould
be oponly e.1>naaed to thole ltudeato

1D&11

u:TTT UJIDDI

Oaaaalml'OIIJ'S*ku.p•

mentioo the aym fac.lJiUu. J'u.t becauN
the lounae isn't f•imlahed with applt
crates and burlap Neb d011n't mean

of card, an also 1upplfecl. In fact. ••·
errWn, le Ibero ror a complele picture,
except Iha lau1hh11r ehatlarla1 - l o .
Without them, the louap mlirltl Just u

One of tho Umeleu tapleo or dlecu.
aloo at Winthrop le the l)'ltem or elau
cuts. At the system la ltl up DOW, a 1tu,.

•r

be oo caroruI not to ocralclo that apoa.
,iv, furnftunr• Alt:v all, . . an coJlts• rfrla, not ldadersarte lddo, Uld
we obould by now lab -.ii prldo Ill
nice thlllp to nnt to lab can or tbom.
For moro aellff ltll•ro mlnllloo, thero
are pme room.a bl the dorm.a. not to

TIMI. Pii- .'~ L lounp" hrlto mind a pkhoro or ehaltuiAL qt,.

Ins peope uJoJ1116 ma1Uloeo, ,-nla,
bndp,pmea. and fellow1hip la a caaual, relaxed Nttlns - tbe eort of acene
that DO c,ollop CAlllpQI can be coa,pfel<
wflhoul.
Winthrop bu prorided the neceeury
aettlq for the tiplcaJ.Jy collqiate aeene
by furni1hiaa • lam room acroaa the
ball from the canteu with modern .,.
tu. chain, tabla, lamp,, a piano and
a hi.ff 11l Curtent ma•uinea and decb

well be •not.har formal parlor Uke tho.w
upataJra for apecilll occuionL
Wb7 It tht ....11a1 element mlMlll6
ao much of the thne? The anawen aN
many, beslm>lll6 with th• chnmle. •1
don't ha" time to lounp 1" Thia little
rllcbe a:cu.tN numerou., Ula, many
tlma ,tshtrully oo, hut 11'1 hanl ta t,e.
n... that ..,l>od>' lo .. hut)' that aha
can Dft'lr tab a break.
Wkea a abldent becomm thia lnvoJy••
ed. thm We time fl)r btr to form the
habit of taJdnr a few mfnutu out to ~
Ju, ..d with lie etnlrll loeotioa, there
le no bettor opot than tha lounre. Stop.
Phil by Iha low,p alao Jn'Ovldoa a ,..J_
eon11 ehall6t flom alw.,. Juat loofln1
in th• room.
Aaollier srlpo about the loua.. II
0
Baw can ,ou Niu when you have to

Bow To Be AeNpted
Tlloap v.........

•

IIDGke-tlie rt,htmiob--for "'l)'GDO.

...,...._

lt'a all cl1uette-all fine tobacco!
And that D & ~ llcht, WDelClmfldl,y

Ra&ldal•

aood·tMtinstoheccalataulad to-botmr. Hold y o u r ~ with-

, • ..,.. . . ____ .. _ ___,.,. auah

._._. .............,..,~r:

....., .........·-·---·..l.eDon .JCll'daa

out

a Lucky i..Ji, and yoa'll pt

DOlhins ·bolt C1loir lrwl Chonio: Licht
ap a lipt...., - • • a

Lucb Slrilool
C I GAltET'TICI

........u

It'•
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:,au want
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9e7
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Seeth--t
new tn.nl ldta
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GOOD SHOPPE
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from Sl.00 lo '9.00
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Handy
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'
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.
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1
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Try It Today
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LIGHT UP A
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STICKLE! MAIi£ $25
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SM~KE -LIGHT UP A LUCKY I
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GREYHOUNOU'JflON' 8UI TEJIMIIIA&.

OUlud A•..

LU.KE
LOOl710N SHOT$ BY
~Ii/MISSION OF THE /i/OYAL
M!Nl!>T/i/Y OF HAIIN1Ef>
NATIONAL EOIFIC£6,

Compliments
of a

»iend

_to_
....,...,.._c-..
.................
.
.
___,.,..~..,..,
Toor.,,-..,.

thlo-id
..,,.. UI dldA't
tlalakol-tut_lllllq1lt
-

..... ol C,;a,.Co!a. 8o - · · •

-...111n·•
1141Mt'apo'11

ROCK BILL COCA.COLA BOTl'LING CO.

CASTZES, AIJD ESTATES

SPOOK -.

PbOIM SfU

r.w.,,.

lORWSOWIAW

PAQI' POVB

ll'onmblr, IL 1117

'The Baker's-Wife'
Comes To Campus
•
ACE G1ves
=.,."':':,,7"; :-::i..~:i:
To Cent er """'' .,.,........... .......
'J'lw Department of Modem
i.n,uaaes wW pretitnt a fl't.ture

ter. Auditorium. The movie II in

......_H_

Ia oblervanee of Centn- Da7,
the AaodaUon of Childhood Edu•
cation mel In Johnson Hall at
fl:30 p. m. Monday nllhL The
p ~ ol Center Day pg to
ralle money for the AuodaUon
or Chlldbood &lucaUon Int~,,,•liGnaJ to build a Dl'W Nater in
Wuh1DJ1on, D. c.
Durtnc the businc.oS'!I RU.ion, •:,e
150 members prumt voted to
contribute 100 dollan to the fw,d
for the land and bulJd.lnt.
The PrtlfP'Sm for tbe evening
wu a play, presented by all chap·
tera In the Urdtt"'d States in ob.
servance of Center Day. The U·
Ui!! wu "The DA-am, the Idea,

The desUnaUan of many Wlnldel wu Clemson C0Ue1e. Those who
a t ~ tbe homec:omlnl other than those previousl.)- mentioned
ware Mu6ia AIID 0.... ~ P.Uenon. .D.eanoz IU&9r, Peg,n
I.U.rtlald. RoulW llaJl.lllp~, lleltJ JND Priebud. ETel,n WMdan.
and Alaa Jffll BINla.

a.-.

Otbnl ..

OU.en Who attended lbe Cleffl90tl bOlnet'Omlnl were JHII Hubbl•,
VWn1. DGrodlf EUaa Willlamaa. Kur Win•

llaba Tllcbr,

I>.._

gm.ADDY-,. a n d ~ ~
Cllada1 Bom.-lag•
Thole wbo allenckd 1N Cl&adcl bomecominl besldn thoae mentioned Jut wetlc weno CUol,n J--. IND Jllack. and carol,- Mu·

.....
11

·o't..-:~throp

0ih:t~::"~g~~tltr~.!~:!:~!tsi:0:h: ~~~3e~r1::::e~1*hew:::

Wife""
11 • cam.•
..... _ . •
edy by Marni Pacnol about •
t..JWD balNr wham beauWuJ. wife
~1lm away with • bmdacme
YOWll ihepherd. It fatwa aorne
of the best French movie acton
su~~:. ___,

ln_C'ludln1 Ralmu,
Cbarpba. and
Otnette Ledett.
'l'lw New York e.nJd Tribune
wrote of tllil movie:
"'Scften
comedy bu nnb' raehed. llxh
hf'IJh: .. ol lautblez' and ~
1lon."

anaah and Illa Jan Coz. Dlnclore were, Janel JIQ'b and Janet
Harrelson.
ShlrIQ' Lee -... J

eampUI for N. C. State Wffl' CallF At·
:'r~s *::r1~~;ec1A:~em:.!~Y SOie-barge
1
ldlllGII ad . . . . Dea Dml; • • •
.
hi~
~~~~1~:~t~~
Ma1:1.:1:
N... lpuldtn on Cempw;
•
!ltudent lounge provideP a pince of '"efaxat1un in a modern, warm atmospbere and is conven. cd up ont of I.be parlll. Each alrl
l:adit Borkin ii enplJKl IO J11:Jr. Sell.era from Chesterfield, ar.d ientl1,· Jocnted just aer< -6 the hell from the c::ant~n.
"u resporulble tor her C'05lume,
ScmJ• W•llli ts eni•!led to Herbert Boaen tram Pelzer. Abo Ruth
•
•
some or wbich dated bade to

r:1:~~ds

Ja11N 11 WHrina: a diamond from Tommy Eleazer from Clemson, wl>o

::.:t..";,:!,:'O:.,~nl:=.::::. ~:::.:.'."""'

00
"

••·

0

~ ~ . ' : . . . . . . . . . . . . • •:

• .:.

0 . :... " " ' " '"""

Cuolin• •••

-

a, AHif 111.ACICMON
Wh11n Winthrop Fla Ure ct the
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Continental Restaurant
We Deliver - $UNI Minimum Order
509 York Avenue . .•.. , Just Off Campus
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Spacial Batea

Pn Putlea

"Let's Go To
Littlefields
Drive
In"

Is What Everybody
Is Saying•
No Wonder! Have
You Tried Their
FRIED
CHICKEN
SHRIMP
or
STEAK?
Comments:
Bmmml
Burp!
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ESSO RESEARCH works w011ders with oil
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The Fahrfo Center - S. York Ave.
Tu llaUH of Pkte Gooa and Notltma
FABRICS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

STARLIGHT DRIVE-IN
SANDWICHES - STEAKS - SEAFOOD
El>GEMOOR ROAD

.,.

PHOIIE: 1-1117

Ei.lNOB'S, lno•
.1118T OFF CAMPUS

1141 MYRTLE DRIVE

CAMPUS SPORTSWEAR
Knit To-MojuJ •••....•.. .$2.98 up
Toreadol'&-,tlll fabrica . , .•... 5.98 up
Blouses • • . . • .. . . • • • .. . . • . . . . . • Z.98 up
Banton Sweaters (alipovera) • . . 4.98
Bunion Sweaters (cardigans) .• 6.98
Helanea Sweaters • • . . . . . . . . . . • 3.98
Handbags . • . . . • . • . . . • . . . • . . • • • 1.00 ,ip
Sweater»-recluced .. • .. • • . . . . • 2.98 up

Fake Leopard Fur Accessories
Jewelry-Belta-Collan-llqa-$1.00 up
'l'r7 WOOLITE for your wool sweaters,
aldrL,, etc.-<,uta dry-eleanlng bills
24 Individual Packages--$1.00

FAMOUS NAME FALL SHOES
Sample ~ Cancellation Shoes
Nationally Advertised Brands
From $2.!19 to $9.99
Valnea to $22.95

USE OUR LAY-AWAY

I

SMALL ~ y PAYMENTS

IS HE ALWAYS
HUNGRY?
Don't
Let
Him
Starve
This
' W•ekendTake
Him
Out
To
The

PARK-INN

.l,.,

.'

